The Shasta Hearts Center Community
Weekend Workshop August 19-21, 2011

Saint Germain’s Plan for our Earth for 2012 and Beyond:
A Weekend Retreat at Mt. Shasta with the Aquarian Avatar

Program Schedule – All times are PDT

Friday, August 19, 2011

6:00 pm  Registration
7:00 Welcome and introduction to The Hearts Center
            by David Christopher Lewis
       Saint Germain Darshan:  2012 and Beyond

Saturday, August 20, 2011

8:00 am  New Age Rosary, prayers and songs
9:30 The Divine Mother:  HeartStreaming into 2012 and Beyond
10:30 Michael Veys:  The Mystery of the Divine Mother
                and The Alchemy of the Rosary
11:00 Prayers and Songs
       El Morya:  The Alchemy of Planetary Change
12:00 pm Lunch
1:30 Movement, Dance
1:45 Prayers and songs
2:30 Marsha Guyette:  Live in Your Magic Circle to be a
                Powerful Elixir of Love with Saint Germain and Portia
3:30 Intermission
3:45 Bhajans with Saha Dev
4:30 The Great Divine Director:  My New Plan for Your
                Solar Victory in 2012
5:30 Dinner Break
7:00 Prayers, mantras, songs and bhajans
       Saint Germain:  Surprise!
9:00 Sealing of the Day’s Blessings
Sunday, August 21, 2011

8:00 am  Devotional Prayer and Song Service
9:30  Sanat Kumara and Lady Venus:  A Clearance of
      Our Hearts, Souls and Minds in Preparation for
      Our Initiations of 2012 and Beyond
10:00  Intermission
      Movement and Chair Yoga Exercises
10:30  Ronald and Dwinn Dubrawsky:  Quotes, Music and
      Sharing on the Seven Mighty Elohim
11:15  Prayers and Songs
12:30 pm  The Seven Mighty Elohim:  The Great Shift –
           Prepare, Know, Be!
1:00  Sealing of the Workshop, Circle of Gratitude and Oneness,
      Lunch and Outing in Nature